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Ipality or political sub-divisi- on of
BEARCAT COHORTS CONTEST his state.1 JAZZLIQUOR

Cork on February . will be trimby court martial Tuesday. The
charge Is conspiring to levy P
against his majesty's forces and

WIILl BILL IS 8. B. 264 By Dennis Relat11GERMAN
ing to highway contracts

. WITH IDAHO HERE TONIGHT 8. B. 271 Providing for the
construction of state buildings being In possession of arms and'

ammunition.

to the majority socialists and the
communists. ,

This has been one of the sur-
prises of the election, as it was
taken for granted that defection
from the independent ranks would
prove a gain for the German bol-rhevl- ki

exclusively.
The conservative and Pan-Germ- an

organs hail the growing

TOTEOF GCABINET ASSURED and making an appropriation
therefor.

S. II. 282 Relating to Oregon
land settlement commission.

8. B. 315 Relating to boards
strength of the German national Shipping Board Hears Plea of commissioners of municipal corComplete Returns From 23 porations designated as ports.

Do you
know
why
it s toasted

Volks party ns a "strong bef in-

ning in the direction of a recov-
ery of political sanity.

8. B. 319 Providing for an ad
Partial Payments To Be Giv-

en R.R. on Government
Guaranty

For Dry Ships And
Wet PassengersI ..tr'L fx i ditional Judge for the tenth JudiEleciior. Districts Are

' Lacking cial district and fixing bis sal- -
ry.

Many Bills Killed By S. B. 320 Relating to taking
up livestock running at large.WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. LiIndefinite Postponement 8. B. 342 Fixing a monthlyquor and Jazz mus!c were various
salary for the Justice of peace ofly suggested to the shipping board
Multnomah county.today as a means of enabling

8. B. 349 Relating to filing of
The senate yesterday killed hy

Indetinte postponement tHe' fol-
lowing bills:

American passenger ships to com-
pete on an equality with foreign

BERLIN, Feb. 21, Complete
verified returns, from 23 election
districts still were lacking at &

p. m. The lxflltf prevails that
(be political rjoroplexlon of the
first diet of the Prussian free
Hate will be sijch as lo insure a
coalition cabinet comprising the
name party representation now

notice of Intention to claim a lien

To seal In the
delicious Ourley

v tobacco flavor.

UJCKV
liners. The proposals were adS. B. 260, Eber'aard and Hall pon personal property.

8. B. 293 Relating to savingsvanced at a conference held- - by
To give cities the rii-'h- t to pur- - deposits

chase-piiD- iic umnies ana provm- - the board with representatives of
the Pacific coast ports In alloca-
tion of new ships to the west

8. B. 336 Relating to payment
retirine from ioffice. The ma

,fJm V-- J
If ) :l

I i ; i i .

.-- .. ' -
4

; 1

by banks of deposits of Intestates.coast and the establishment of

WASHINGTON'. Feb. .21.
Forced forward in spite of parlia-
mentary obstacles of determined
minority res slance. the Wlnslow
bill for partial payments to rail-
roads on their government guar-
anty account tonight was assured
of final passage in the senate
tomorrow.

A unanimous consent agree-
ment was obtained by a vote by 5
p. m. tomorrow though not until
through' roll calls and qnorum

its supporters, lead by Sen-
ator Townsend. Republican. Mich-
igan, acting chairman of the in-

terstate commerce committee, had
demonstrated both their posses-
sion of a majority vote and their
purpose to exclude everything
from senate consideration until
its passage.

jority Socialists, the national
neoole's party and the commun trade routes to the orient. -

E. F. Blaine.' of Seattle, said he TR1K1ists seem to have made the only hanks Are Voted
To Secretary Kozer

gains by Sunday's balloting.
Die Kreibeiti organ of the in

did not believe American ships
were going to be well patronized
if there were "soft drinks, prayer
books and hymnals in their sal-
oons," while Roger D. Plnneo, of

dmendent Socialists, reluctantly CIGARETTEadmits that the cause- - of social Representative ' Hammondyes- -

Ing for Indeterminate franchises.
Ih B. Hunter Regulating

banks.
H. B. 197. Hunter Regulating

trust companies.
S. B. 317. Ellis Empowering

county courts to call elections to
determine whether livestock shall
run at large.

H. B. 159, Gallagher Regard-
ing stock running at large.

H. B. 168, committee on liv-
estockTo provide for punish-
ment of persons permitting live-
stock to run at large.

The following bills were dis-
posed of in the same manner in

ism received a serious setback. Astoria. Or., declared people of terday introduced In the bouse a
resolution calling . for a vote ofVorwaerts. the mouthpiece of the

majority Socialists, concedes that his district were of a different
opinion regarding liquor, "and as

the balance of rower now is with
thanks on the part of the house of
representative of the thirty-fir- st

legislative assembly or the State
to the hymn books, we could put
a little jazz music on board andthe Bourgeois party. It, express-

es the belief that the vote has
, demonstrated --that the majority of Oregon to Secretary of StateSenator Kirby, democrat, Ar--J f keep within the law."

8am A. Kozer for the efficientJames A. Emery of San Fran
Socialist party 'emerges from the cisco said he agreed with Mr TWO

kansas. was defeated in an amend-
ment designed to destroy the ex-

isting assurance of a 6 per cent
return on railroad property

manner in which be has handled
the present session.elections morel strongly co-or-dl Blaine with the qualification that

"the ships ought to be dry, butthe house: .

I through use of a federal rate pow the passengers wet."Captaln Jackson
Willamette. Brock, Who Took Part inCaptain Hunter

Idaho.ers, benator Tramnifll. democrat. Recommendations for the dis AUCTIONSFlorida, was unsuccessful in otherPublic Service Board tribution of the. 11 new 535-fo- ot

crs defeated the Willamette fiveamendments designed to reduce combination passenger and cargo Light Brigade Charge Dies

CUMBERLAND,. i!d.,Feb.21.- -

Get Salary Increases the guaranteed return rate to 4 at Moscow last week by a very vessels built by the board among
close margin and they were veryper cent, the Pacific porta were presented
reluctant in saying that they by representatives of Los Anrls Captain James Brock, 86, one of

nated than ever and that ' Sun-
day's voting disposed of the bol-

shevik revolution swindle, espec-
ially in view of the' circumstan-
ces that four-fift- hs of the total
socialist vote resolves itself Into
a frank disavowal of soviet

" Ideals." I' J

' The early analyst? of the vote
shows that the majority social-
ists, independent socialists and
communists lost 13.000 votes in
Greater Derlin.las compared with
the relchstag flections in June.
The lndeoendent socialists suf--

1UC ,ict..7 yaa - wiarnnsfn m. nntlro that ho would have a hard time defeat Portland. Seattle. Ascorla and San 'the six hundred who took partbill allowing each member of the woald SPek to have partiai pay. Francisco.ine the Bearcats on their home in the charge of the light brigade.public service commission ?suu intents proposed by the bill held The new ships are needed to defloor. Every man of the Idaho was buried at Oakland, Mr. Heannually in addition to his ores-- 1 up until the interstate commerce velop trade with the orient, thefive Is a forward and plays with

With third place in the North-

western Basketball conference at
stake the Willamette Bearcats
are out to avenge their northern
defeats and capture t:ie honored
place by defeating Idaho in a con-
test on the armory floor tonight.

Although the scores of the
northern trip engaging conference
and ce teams would
not indicate a winning streak,
still the defenders of the Cardinal
and Gold returned with" three vic-

tories to their credit. Coach

died several days ago, after anport representatives argued. Ifent salary of $(000 because of jcoramisison could investigate the
additional duties under the grain I use of government funds by the extended Illness. The captain wasthis country Is to compete with

accurateness. and neatness that
characterizes a speedy basketball
aggregation. They are out to a pensioner of the British crownthe Japanese and British shippinginspection department. The bill J roads. He yielded the floor after

was introduced by the committee I several hours, only upon agree- - lines. and was a holder of a special dec-
oration conferred on the survivors
of the noted organization. It Is

beat Willamette and will put up
a formidable defense against thement io take it again tomorrow.fered a staggering" blow, losing on railroads and ntllitles.
onslaughts of the Bearcats Inscribed wit h the words:Mother of Adjutant "Your Queen Is proud of you."

HOUSE VOTES RAISEMathews declares that the only Captain Brock came to this
. With every man of the squad
in good trim and after a two days
rest from the northern tour and

; General White Passes
reason that the team did not win country In the sixties and settled
its games was because they

Heat of Red Peppers
Breaks Chest Golds

practice in tossing pointers fromAdjutant General George A. couldn't hit the basket at the
at Newport, R. I., where he be-
came a citizen and cast his first
vote for Grant. Later he cameWhite, was informed yesterday FOR PB SOMENthe foul line, tne Bearcats are in

excellent shape to meet the Idaho

Today
Feb. 22, 1 p. m.

640 State St t

S rooms furniture, ran re.
heater, ruga. carpels lino
leum, wood, flraperiea, Also
its, kitchea TatenaJJa, awa-tnower-

,

etc Be on time,'1

. Jhunrlay, FeK, 24
x I. J0 a.m. .

At the Sunny Brook farm
miles east and 1 mile south
of Salem, or 2 miles west of
McCleay: 12 coirs, 2 bulls,
4 horses, 3 dozen hens, hay,
grain, farm machinery and
household ' furniture, tools,
etc. Lunch at noon.

F. N. !WP0DRY,
The Auctioneer

to Maryland.morning of the death of his moth-
er. Mrs. Mary White, at the home five in a fast contest here to-

night. Jackson is going strongof another son. Hal M. White. 121 MOHAIR rOOt SIGNED
at center and will no doubt fig'Florida street, Portland. General

White left shortly afterward for ure in tonigni s score, uuieue . . . ni
and Wapato can be counted on to UDjeCIIOn Made 10 rlaCingPortland, accompanied by Mrs.

White.

such concentrated, penetrating
heat as red peppers. The moment
you apply Red Pepper Rub for
colds, backache, sore muscles,
stiff neck, lumbago, or the pain
of rheumatism or neuritis, you
feet the tingling heat.

In three minutes the congested
soot is warmed through and

do their share at forward, and if

crucial times, but that they were
able to play all around their op-- 1
ponents in every other depart-
ment of the game. Mathews says
of his basketball cohorts who will
start the game tonight: "We
may win and we may lose, but
whatever happens there will be
five men on the floor who will
fight until the last whistle." It
id this spirit of never give up and
clean basketball that has won for
the nearcats a high place in the
estimate of northwestern basket-
ball fans.

The news of his mother's death Authority in Hands
Of Governor

McKittrick or Shafer should be
put into the fray they are alwayscame as a great shock 40 General

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 21. At a
largely attended meeting of Lane
county wool and mohair grower
here today, every grower present
signed up for a pool to be hand-
led by the Western Oregon Wool
and Mohair Growers' association,
recently formed. J. B. Cornett of
Shedd. and W. C Obenneyer of

'Ease your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-

gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen up
in Just a short time.

"Red Pepper Rub" Is the cold
remedy that brings the quickest
relief. It cannot hurt you and It
sertainly seems' to end the tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right oiut.
. .When heat penetrates right
down Into colds, congestion, ach-
ing muscles and sore,: stiff joints,
relief comes at once. Nothing has

good for counters. Much of tonue ror ne naa Deen visiting nis
mother in Portland . on Sunday. night's work will rest on thethrough. When you are suffering I She had met him at the door and shoulders of Willamette's premierseemed in good spirits, althoughso you can hardly get about, just Controversy over senate" bill No.guards, Rarey and Dimick, whoseshe said she was not feeling very Tangent, addressed the growers.!get a Ja of Rowles Red Pepper

Rub. made from red peppers, at duty it will be to break up thestrong. He invited her to come to 311, raising the salary of the ar-de- n

of . the state penitentiary, wasdriving offense of the Idaho .coSalem for a visit. She died at 10 iney win go to cottage urove to-
morrow to address a similarany drug store. Yon will have the Idaho is running high for

place. The Panhandle stat- - hort!.minutes after 2 o'clock.quickest Tellef known. ( adv.) not so much over the salary inMrs. White ; survived her hus crease when that bill came upband Ared White, for less than a policeman, also was present from MACSW1XEY ARRESTEP. Salesbefore the house last! night asyear. Since nis death she had been 'Woodry conducts
, Everywhere"Seattle. Smith, it was said, would

living with her son, Hal. assistant
to Mayor Baker.

testify Mooney and his wife were was over placing the authority to
oivihe roof of a building far. from make the Increase in the bands of
th. scene of the explosion when the governor. The bill bad failed

M WHO'S NEXT"nut pouw
.

for moon is up

LONDON, Feb. 21. John Mac-Swlne- y,

brother of the late lord
mayor of Cork, who with others
was arrested in a roundup in

LADD &TBUSH BANKERS 3.Uit Recurred. ."
" I in the house when It was voted onCommercial and Civic "

Organizations Contest Tom Kay of Marion taking theCanadian Wheat Growers
lead In the opposition to It both

Receive Higher Prices! times. The vote was 34 ayes, 24DAYTON. Ore.. Feb. 19. (Spe- -General Banking Buslnesi cial to The Statesman) -- Begin noes, ana two were aoseni.
Executive Council of Labor reconsideration. SenateUpon

;
ning February 12 the members of
the Dayton Commercial club in bill No. 253 providing for the de

i icontest with the Ladies Civic Federation Meets
TodayOffice Heron from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. LEARM TO ELWft--

"
club of the same place, have put

OTTAWA, Feb. 21. Canadian
farmers received $2.50 a bushel
for wheat at the shipping : point
from July 31, 1919. until Decem-
ber 31. 1920, while American
wheat growers received 12.25. the
report of the Canadian wheat

portation of public charges to the
state from which they originally
came, passed yesterday..

Other senate bills passed were:
S. B. 215 By Banks Relat

o us voua HAisa am anrwrta wt wax majl too oca
on a strenuous drive for member-
ship to each of these clubs. The
drive ran one month, and ended

It BSSK t
XXDrraATtn act sookixt am txxms without ajtt cost tyou amooL rmoiOT by tmkujkzxting to annulment of marriage contoard; tiled in the house today, deWASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Thewith a dinner to be paid for by

the losing club. ' X7 n tomes aao famous ajtbtvtracts. " 1 I , ; J f 1executive council of the American S. B. 218 By Robertson To
regulate the payments of warNo Recommendation To Federation of labor will meet to-

morrow preliminary to opening
the conference Wednesday of rants Issued by the state or by any

A--Be, Made on Betting Bill county, city, school district, drain arrheads of 109 national and inter

clared.. The report, also stated
during this time bread was sold
In Canada one and one-ha- lf cents
a pound cheaper than in the Unit-
ed States.

The wheat board was created
July 31, 1919. to preclude future
trading transactions. Fifty per
cent or the exportable surplus of
the crop was exported before De-
cember 31. 1919. the report said.

age district, port or other munlc- -
national labor unions, called by

TOMORROW

MIGHT

GRAND
THEATRE

President Samuel Gompers to con
sider a "national polcy" In con
section with the Industrial situa
tion.

While the council meeting is no

The Judiciary committee ) will
today report out without recom-
mendation the McFarland bill to
legalize betting on horse, racos
according to the pari-mutu- el sys-
tem. The committee was waited
on br a de'egation of citizens op-
posed to the bill last night and
decided not to report either fav-
orably or unfavorably on the
measure. The members of the
protesting committee were from

expected to result in any definiteKOLB & DILL
The balance sheet showed assets
of $10,500,000 against which
there were outstanding participa-
tion certificates valued at

A BOOK OF 1000 SOIin
ATLANTIC WIN'S BOAT RACE

the First Methodist and Leslie
MetMdit churches. The fc-m- er PANAMA. Feb. 27 Crews from

the vessels of the Atlantic mfleeton Sunday delegated several of
"THE HIGH COST OF LOVING"
A Whirl of Mirth Music and Girls

: Seat sale now
its members to enter a protest. made a clean sweep in the inter-fle- et

boat races today. The Neva-
da won the challenge cup in the
three mile racing cutter contest.

development, It is regarded by la-

bor officials as of prime impor-
tance in connection with the meet-
ing the next day.

Means of conducting an organ-
ized movement against general
institution of the "open shop" will
be the chief consideration of the
conference, according to Frank
Morrison, secretary of the federa-
tion.

"The conference will consider
the publicity and other methods of
our .opponents." he said, "and It
is just possible labor will launch
an opposing movement. I believe
labor will formulate a plan to ex-
pose the pretense of men who are
only interested in cheap labor and
a continuation or a policy of prof-
iteering. T- -

"The trade union movement is

MEAT CAUSE OF the Oklahoma the two mile whale--
SOW is your chance to take advanatge of one of the BEST premium offers evtr made,
WE have now on hand a number of copies of this book of most up-to-da- te and largest colboat event and the Arizona the

six-mi- le contest for sailing cutters.BIG
Symphonic
Jazz T

Orchestra

Lower Floor ...$2.00
Balcony . ....$2.00
Gallery . .$1.00

War Tax 10 Extra
The Pacific officers - baseball

lection of old and new songs erer compiled. This book in reality contains even more than a
thousand of our most popular songs, printed for both sinking and playing.KID'JEV TROUBLE nine defeated the Atlantic officers

8 to 7. The Pacific fleet thus
holds the baseball championship
for both enlisted men and officers. LETS HAVE MUSIC is one of the watch words of the times, BUT,

do jou always have the kind of songs that the occasion requires 7Take Kalts to Flush Kirinevs If The fleets will separate Febru
ary 23. .Ilaok Hurt or Bladder

Bothers. Set one of our large Books OF A THOUSAND SONGS and you will always hare it Thii
beautiful cloth bound book contains songs of every description. Darkey lullabys, boating

alert to the forces arrayed against
it and proposes to act vigorously."

Wage reductions, recent devel-
opments In anti-strik- e laws and
compulsory arbitration are prop-
ositions to be considered.

iongs, love songs, every kind that you wish or desire. CET one while they last as we hart
only a limited number and there is a large cill for them.

If you must have your meat
every day, eat it. but flush your
kidneys with salts occasionally,
says a noted authority who tells
us that meat forms uric acd
which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become

OUCH! BACKACHE!

HUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

Grand Jury Investigates Actually all the old songs youever heard. : ' '
Bring us in three coupons and receive this large collection of songs for the small sum e&

Gangster Testimonies

FEED MOLASSES
Special Price, $14.00 per bbl.

I About 600 pounds in barrel. This is a special
price and away under the market at present time. Only
a limited; amount left so place your order at once. A
wonderful feed to feed with hay or straw or grain.

i OIL SPRAY '
,

This! spray gave wonderful results last year and
is as cheap to use as any spray on the market and far
better for most purposes. ;

$1.50 or if you are not a subscriber and wish the book you can get it for the regular priceSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.
Grand Jury investigation of cir

sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the
kidney region, sharp pains in the
back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is
bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sed-
iment, the channels often get sore
and irritated, obliging yon to seek
relief two or three times during

cumstances in connection with the
conviction of the Howard street
gangsters was begun tonight. Jean
Stanley and Jessie Montgomery.

Rub Stiffne Away With Hnjill
Trial llottle of Old

"St. JarolM Oil" .CUT OUT HERE.prosecuting witnesses, were pres-
ent under supcenaes. as also were
Deputy Sheriff John J. O'Connor. Send While The Bending Is Good

As Our Supply Is Limited
Policewoman Katherlne O'Connor
and Henry Heidleburg. former as-
sistant district attorney, who had

SONG! BOOK COUPON
This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000

Songs. IP presented with two other coupons (three
in all) and $1.50 in cash.

the night.
To neutralize these irrltaing

acids, to cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body's urinous waste
get four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy here; take a table- -

made affidavits the girls had-co- n
t radio ted testimony they had givAlsoi have the Dry Lime-Sulph- ur Spray, Lime and

Sulphur Solution, Bordo Spray, Lime. Bluestone,
phur, etc.

en in court against Thomas Brady

Ah I Pain is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost instant

relief from soreness, stiffness,
lameness and pain follows a gen-
tle rubbing with "St. Jacobs Oil "

Rub this soothing, penetrating
oil right on your painful back, and
like magic, relier comes. "St.
Jacobs Oil." is a harmless back-
ache, lumbago and sciatica cure
which never disappoints and does
not burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complain

Statesmanana otner alleged gangsters.
. STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

215 South Commercial St, Salem, 'Ore.
Investigation of the Thomas

Mooney case also was scheduledGet busy, spray at onc. Send for special spray
O
G
H
a
M

circulars,! Publishing
spoonful In a glass or water be-
fore breakfast for a rew days and
your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also to neutralize the acids
in,urine, so It no longer irritates,
thsu ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot

ing! Stop those torturous "stitch
My name and address Is:es." In a moment you will for-

get that you ever had a weak back

to begin again tonight, but the
c-'rst- er investigation, it was
said, probably would cause post-
ponement. John - McDonald,
brought here from New Jersey for
tfte purpose of repudiating testi-
mony he gave at the trial of Moon-
ey for alleged participation In the
preparedness day bomb explosion,
wag nn hand tel'v before the
mnil tnrv If ri T t.Vi n A

! D. A. WHITE & SONS
I'hone 160, 235 State Street Safem, Oregon Companybecause it won't hurt or be stiff

or lame. Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old. honest Xante. . .
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your drug

SALEM. OREGON
injure, and makes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithia-wat- er drink.
(adv.)

.
gist now and set this lasting re

smith, lurmer ban Francisco lief. (adv.)


